
Informal Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Small en¬

tertained at an attractively infor¬
mal dinner Saturday evening at
their heme, 106 Persce street in
honor of Judge and Mrs W. A. Dev-
in. The table was lovely with spark¬
ling glass and 9ilver and colorful
spring flowers formed a fragrant'
centerpiece. Covers were laid for
eight and after dinner the guests
played mah-jongg.

Merry Surprise Party
Frank Snowden was the recipient

Friday night of a merry surprise
party when about twenty-three of
his friends met at his house and had
a Jolly evening of fun. After play-jlng games, Georgia Heath in her at-
tractive way "acted" a story. Dan-i
cing was the next feature, after1
which, refreshments orf ice cream;
and cake were served.

Lovely Birthday Party"
Mary Elizabeth Sawyer. daughter|

cf Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Sawyer. 613
Hunter street, celebrated her tenth
birthday Saturday afternoon. The
dining room was lovely with pink
and wfrIte~~dFcorations. Ptirlr and
white ice cream, and favors of can¬
dies, wrapped in <pink and white
paper were served the little guests.
A lovely birthday cake with ten can¬
dles and rosebuds of pink, formed
the centerpiece for the table. The
little girl received many lovely gifts.
Those enjoying the party were:
Francis Griffin. Dora Evans, Cecil
P&Urlck, Abbott Bailey, Pauline
Bailey, Douglas Bartron. Margarle
Reid. Peepsie Payne, Ruth Reld,
Lovle Evans. Ermrna Lee Simpson,
Louise Willey, Margaret Sawyer. Eli¬
zabeth Griffin, Ivy Mae Fc/rbes. Mar¬
ion Ballance. Anna Miller, Mary For¬
bes, Grace Taylor, Mary B. Ball,
Anna Taylor, Emma Cart wrlght.
Kathrine Taft, MUlicent Grant, Mary
Elizabeth Sawyer, Carolyn Beery
Sawyer. B. S. Sawyer. Jr., Margaret
Simpson. Ewlyn Williams. John
Williams, Hilda Griffin, Alma Davis,
Elizabeth Miller, Vlrgle Hughes,
Louise Bartron, I. E. Bartron.Jr.,
Bessie Twlford, H£len Reichle. Ed¬
ward Davenport, Rodger Taylor. Carl
Scarborough, Mrs. Camilla Williams
from Camden. Mrs. John Griffin.
Mrs. J. C. Scarborough, Mrs. B. S.
Sawyer, and Mrs. I. E. Bartron, as-
1'sted in serving.

W. M. 8. Meet*

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Methodist Church met
at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon at
the church.

To Meet Wednesday
The Hollywood Cemetery Society

meets Wednesday afternoon at four
o'clock at the home of Mrs. M.
Owens on North Road street.

Personals
Little Edward Hughes is confined

to his home 304 West Main street on
account of trouble with his eyes.

Mrs. Duckworth Glover returned
Sunday from Baltimore, where she
has spent several weeks visiting re¬
latives.

Miss Otle Kiser spent Saturday in
Norfolk shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Clark left Sun¬
day for N>w York. They expect to
be gone about ten days.

Mrs. Nathan Lehman of Norfolk
returned Sunday to her homo after
a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sellg at their home on Main street.

Miss Thelma Twiford spent the
week end with friends In Hertford.

Mrs. T. S. Harney who has been
111 for some time at her home. 300
West Main street, is very much im-

proved.
Little G. F. Hill has been

quite sick at his home, 100 Mc-
MoTrine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zeigler and
little sons, Claude and Fred, return¬
ed frcrm Norfolk Thursday where
they attended the Sousa concert,
and were the guests of Mrs. Zeig-
ler's sister. Mrs. Harry Pierce o£
Portsmouth.

H. T. James of Los Angeles.
California, is spending several days
as the guest of his mother, Mrs. S.
B. Harris of Cherry street.
John P. Sawyer of Bast Burgess

street is spending several days at
Washington on a business trip.

J. W. Randolph of Scruth Road
street continues ill with an abscess
in his head.

Mrs. John P. Sawyer and children
of Burgess street have returned

| after spending the week end at

Camden as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dell.

Mrs. Kugene White of Weeksville
was in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Jarvis Scott. Mlqs93 Lillian
Prkchard. Margaret Chess'on, Eliza-;
beth Wood of Weeksville High
School were in the city Saturday at¬
tending the Teachers meeting.

Miss Allie Rhodes spent the week
(-nil a: Northwest the guen of Mrs.
Alda Sylvester.

C. \V. s»wain spent Sunday at
Northwest.

Miss Mamie Dean and Mrs. C. L.
Martin of Ocean View returned to
their heme Monday morning after
spending the week end with Mrs. S.
W. Gregory, 506 West Church:
street.

Southgate Mann who has been 111
for some time at his home in Moy-
ock is in a critical condition.

Miss Susie Whltehurst. of Norfolk
returned to her home Sunday, after

1 spending the week end with Miss
Lina Stevens tf 420 West Main
street.

Miss Peggy Hayman of Riverside
j Drive is spending a few days in

Washington. N. C.# the guest of her
sister, Miss Alma Hayman, who is
teaching there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mann, 632
Cherry street, motored to Moyock
Sunday. 1
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Paris. March 11. Evening shoes
are seen now in pastel shades. They
aiv made of very tiue kid skin quite
as often us of satin, and usually dec¬
orated with head motifs.

Paris. March 11..A pleasantly
harmonious costume is achieved by
having some tone in the hut trim-
mint? match not only the wrist baji
but also a bracelet. A trimly tail¬
ored navy suit had a touch of flame
color on the hat, wrist bag and shoe
buckles.

London. March 11..To the des¬
pair of the well rounded, the me¬
dieval page's figure is the fashion¬
able one just now. The idea is to
be us boyish In appearance as pos¬sible, no frills or furbelows or any¬thing else breaking the straight, se¬
vere lines.

London, March 11. Some of the
dancing slippers seen at such places
as the Berkeley, the Savoy and
Claridge's are of delicately tinted
brocade trimmed with gold and sil¬
ver leather pipings. Shoes or san¬
dals of glazed chintz are promised
for summer.

New York, March 11. One res-

taurant hat st>en here confines itself
to narrow lines. yet achieves a pic¬
ture hat eft vet. Of black shining
straw, closely fitting the head, it ri.--
e« iii a point in front, ami this
height is emphasized by a very liiun
black aigrette.
New York, MaM*h 11. No raattt r

how sombre the cost ume. there are
two ways of enlivening it. One is
fry Wearing a fancy waist cr.at of
printed si!i*.. The ether is by ih row¬
ing around your neck a scarf of
printed crepe de chine.

MT. IIKKMOV NKWS
Mt. Hermon, March 11 The

Woman's Missionary Society met
with Mrs. C. C. llright Wednesday.
The members present were Mes-
dames W. Sivllls, Z. 11. Lowe. Jesse
Wood. W. E. Whitehurst. H. G. Hun-I dy, Richard Daniels. Noah Bright
Sr., Misses Elizabeth Matthews and
M. P. Hell. Visitors- were Mrs. Wal-
ter Perry and Mrs. Cliff Perry of
Chapanoke.

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Phlpps and

(laughter. Miss Kl» anor. were guests
of .Mr. aud Mrs. C. C. Bright Sun¬
day.

Mrs. George Gregory and Mrs.
Max Griffin of Woodville were xlMi-
gui-stK of Mrs. Charley Bright Fri¬
day.

Mrs. Zenas White continues veryill.
Little Gussie Lee. daughter of

Mr. und Mrs. W. E. Whitehurst. who
has bn-n very ill is now improving
very fast.

©-<§.SPRINCLESS SHADCS
J on^iT^LooK Better

Spring Is Here |
So Fashion docrees, and 1

this store is in line with \
Fashion's demands with an jj
attractive new line of

Suits, Coats and
Dresses

M. Leigh Sheep
Co.

Woman's fVear Store

FREE FREE FREE
¦"

The Famous Frenchman Has Arrived

mSANieO
7flt>RUST - PROOF PORCILAIN RANGE

Cooking
Demonstration

ALL THIS WEEK
Friend Htishaud, your wife will take a real interest and make n success ofthe fine art of cooking, if you provide l:er witli a SANICO gas range equippedwith a SANISTAT oven heat eontrol. Why should she sit in the kitehrn andwateli the pot lioil? Shi" don't have to with a SANICO-SANISTAT (»as l{;:nge.
SANISTAT OVEN HEAT REGULATOR
This is the famous device that protects you against cooking disappoint¬ment.set i| at the desired oven heat, and it automatically regulates the temper¬ature for one dish or the whole meal, regardless of time or varying gas pres¬sure. I looks an entire meal without I'OT WATCHING and with hut u small

part of the gas, you consume with the old type range.

FOR WEDNESDAY

Itnast Beef
.Potatoes
.Baked Apples
.Pudding

The above will be placed in
the over at 10:00 A. M. and
taken out at 2:00 P. M.

Your Automatic Servant. The Sanistat
It save* worry.improve* baking, rousting and rooking by main¬
taining exact heat.saves gas enables you to leave the kitchen
until the time required has past. Makes oven canning easy and
sure.

Mr. Alderic IF. Riendeau , the noted French chef, will (five a talk
on the art of fancy baking and whole meal cooking problems at
2:30 P. M. Following thin talk he trill decorate a cuke and explainhotr this in done. After he has finished decorating the cake, it u-ill
be cut and passed around to those present.

A SURPRISE EACH DAY!

FREE
We will give FREE with eacli
SANICO GAS KANGE »»M
this week a Fine Aluminum
Ware Set, including
A Big Aluminum Koantvr

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS
AGAINST RUSTING THROUGH

SANICO «AS KANGES ur<- HUSTPKOOF, which means
that your Move will ulwnyn look like new in your home.
Hi.- oven in |M>rc«*luin lined, and <1 in ux rutty to clean «h
n cliinu di»h.

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

SOUTHERN GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.
flf It's Done With Heat You Can Do It Better With GAS"


